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COMMENTARY

Seven Months
Left for Redress

Aug. 10,1988, was a momen_
tous day for Japanese Americans
and all others who visorouslv
guard the civil rights-of all 

'

Americans. After some l0 years
of- grassroots organizing an'd
lgplvine withintongrJss by
Nikkei congressionafmembirs.
Japanese American Citizens
League, National Council for
Japanese American Redress and
National Coalition for Redress/
Reparations (NCRR), the Civil
Liberties Act of 1988 was signed
into law by then-President R"onald
Keasan.

T;he enactment of the Civil
Liberties Act was a symbol of the
potential power that Japanese
Americans, like all Americans
have to redress wrongs committed
by our government. But like all
symbols, rhe Civil Liberties Act
won't completed the job without
turther action by the community.

After the Act had become law.
NCRR and others in our commu-
nity stillhad to pressure Congress
to provide appropriations to fund
the redress program and pay-
ments. Redress apologies and
payments fin_ally became reality
in October 1990.

We then found out that there
were some 20,000 more survivors
of the exclusion and internmenr
than had originally been esti-
mated. So, in 1992, NCRR and
other community members went
back to Congress to push for an
amendme_nt to to add appropria-
tions for those additionai survi-
vors.

. Then NCRR began hearing
about people who iere beingi
denied redress. Over the pasifew
years, NCRR has fought along-
side those denied redrlss throish
organizing meetings with the 

-

officials of the Department of
Justice and members of Congress;
letter-writing campaigns; constant
communications with the Office
of Redress Administration
(ORA), support of court cases
filed on behalf of claimants and
sustained education about these"ineligible" claimants. Some
categories hnve won ttreir due
redress; others have not.

Those who have won through
appeal includei children born io
so-called "voluntary" evacuees
after their parents hid moved
from the West Coast (onlv those
born on or before ln. ZOi Wqr:
minor Japanese American
children who had been forced to
Ug pa4 of a prisoner exchange
with Japan; Japanese Ameriian
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' J possibilities. We have come too far
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residents of the phoenix/Glendale. otherwise. This .20-year Redress
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'and 
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reoress denlals' and tnat
workers and their fr"1il;il;: 

justice will be won for all those
nese Americ*. *no."'l-'o*i}i_ whosecivillib-erties_were deprived

ti""ti"i"to"ti"!tdw;;;fiil- during world war II''

tioned; children-born to so-c;lled Buttodoso,tokeepthemomen-
"voluntary" evacuees who were tum, we need our community to
bom afteiJan.Z}, 1945. come out in full force to ensure

It is now almost 10 vears after everyone gets their due justice.
the enactment of the Civil Liberties Pleasewriteto PresidentClinton
Act, 20 years since our community and Attorney General Janet Reno to
beganorganizingtheRedressMove- stand up foi justice and grant re-
mentandweare,stillfightingtowin d1els tg those who have been de-
amorecompletejusticEforilthose nied. To redress Japanese Latin
whose civil liberties were deprived Americans, they need simply to
driring World War II. settle the lawsuit currently in the

Thire is great urgency because FederalCourtofClaims,Mi chizuki
. thedoorsoffteOR.Aareicheduled vs. U.S.

tocloseonAug. l0.Nowisthetime Please write to Bill Lann Lee,
for our entire community to show acting Assistant Attorney General
what redress is really aI about- for Civil Rights, to redreis railroad
people coming together to fight for and mine workers who were fired
justice for all! . duringthewarbecauseoftheirJapa-

As we continue our grassroots nese ancestry, and to redress their
efforts,workingwiththeCampaign families, who also suffered depri-
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otredressclalm- 

SO ... We need OUf 
when "there is

NCRR has community to come ilf,t"'*.""T3jt:
fiffitl*9iffi[ out in full force to tiveandnegative
time mighr well ensure everyone gets ;;Ttt"!t:""::;
be required to theif dUe jUStiCe.tt eligibllity, ttrel
successfully ex- - 

benefit of the
haust all potential remedies by the
Aug. 10 deadline. NCRR has in-
quired about the possibility of ex-
tending the life of the Civil Liber-
ties Act. The ORA has said that it
does not foresee the need to do so.
given its current disposition on re-
dress denials and anticipated
workload to process those currently
deemed eligible for redress.

w,ith that position, the oRA has
stated, "We must receive all new
cases by (Jan. 31,1998) to ensure
that a determination can be made
before the end of the program." For
new cases filed after that date, the
ORA cannot promise that the pro-
cessing will be fi nalized by the Aug.
l0 scheduled closing date.

NCRR therefore asks all of vou
to spread the word to any potential
redress claimants. Even if vou and
the poteirtial claimant thinli there's
no chance for redress, urge that
person to apply anyway. Given all
the denials-tumed-redress we have

doubt" will be given to the redress
claimant.

Plans are under way for Japa-
nese Latin American iniernees rind
their supporter to travel to Wash-
ington, D.C. to meet with adminis-
tration officials and Congress mem-
bers. Representatives ofrailroadand
mine workers will also travel with
supporters and lawyers to meet with
the Department of Justice.

To help these efforts, NCRR is
asking the community to donate
money to defray the cost of travel
forthe members of the delegations.

This is the last leg of the
community's fight to bring to the
general public the many injustices
committed by the U.S. government
during World War II. The commu-
nity must take charge and work
together to ensure that justice is
served to evervone. .

(This was written by Richard



no cnance'rof recress, urge mat
person to apply anyway. Given all
the denials-turned-redress we have
fought for and won in the redress
campaign, one can never bg sure
what will happen in the next sevon
months;

We in NCRR will do everything
within our means to exhaust poten-
tial remedies by Aug.10. And we

(This was written by Richard
Katsuda, president; Kay Ochi and
Kathy N i s himota M asaola, c o -v ic e
p re s i.dents ; Ayala Hagilwra, Duane
Inouye Sanchez, Suzy Katsuda,
Sharon Tanihara and Janice Yen,
onbehalf of the National Coalition
foi Re dre s s/Reparations (NCRR).
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